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TCT Presents

I

t’s the Fourth of July and me for the Tuna High School
reunion in Tuna, the ﬁconal third smallest town in
Texas. Many TCT patrons have visited Tuna before – the
land where the Lion’s Club is too liberal and Patsy Cline
never dies. Red, White and Tuna is TCT’s latest installment
in the wildly popular Tuna series and opens our 2013-2014
season. Those who’ve visited Tuna before know that two
actors play all the roles (young, old, female and male).
Join actors Judd Wilson and John Carroll for Reunion
Queen drama, on-again-oﬀ-again engagements, an overthe-top Li5le Theatre director, food poisoning, a li5le
revenge and a possible murder.
Judd Wilson returns to the Jess Mark Stage to recreate
several of Tuna’s most memorable characters – local disc
jockey Arles Struvie, social maven Vera Carp, used
weapons shop owner Didi Snavely, and Petey Fisk from
Tuna’s Humane Society. Judd had this to say about his
roles in the Tuna series, past and present. “I consider it a
great honor to close out the Tuna series here at TCT. All of
these characters have been a part of me for the past
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seven years. When I have the opportunity to portray them
it is like vising old friends and catching up. It’s been a
great run, it has, it has.”
Veteran TCT actor John Carroll joins the cast in this
producon to bring his acng skills and characterizaons
to more of your favorite characters – disc jockey Thurston
Wheelis; Bertha Bumiller, a widow and mother of twins
Charlene and Stanley; Pearl Burras, a tough but tender
chicken farmer; and R. R. Snavely, estranged husband of
Didi. Although this is John’s ﬁrst role in a Tuna producon
at TCT, he is no stranger to the characters. John starred in
Greater Tuna when he was a student at Delta State. In
addion to these and other memorable characters, Judd
and John will introduce you to two new characters, Amber
Windchime and Star Birdfeather (aka Fern Posey and
Bernice Snodgrass), ﬂower children who think it’s sll the
sixes.
Ralph Price is direcng Red, White and Tuna, assisted
by David Atkins. Marianna Coﬀey brings her talents to the
Lyric as Set Designer. Light and sound design is provided
by Steve Hall. The actors have numerous lines to learn and
characterizaons to remember, but this show would not
be possible without the dedicated help of the backstage
dressers. Dressers for this show are Leslie Criss, Cheryl
Sproles, Bruce Morgan and Jeﬀery
September 12-14, 2013
Berry.
7:30 p.m.
Come meet us
September 14, 2013
in the town where
2:00 p.m.
nothing ever
Please note that this show
changes while
may not be
everything does
suitable
for children.
and have fun at
the reunion! Call
Sponsored by:
the TCT oﬃce at
662-844-1935
today before the
show sells out.

New Balcony Seats
W

confusion with sections A, B, and C in the first floor
level seating.
FYI-If you are interested in purchasing a piece of
history, the old balcony seats are available for sale at
$40 per seat with a minimum purchase of two seats
(pictured below). You know that legend says the king
himself – Elvis –
used to sit in the
balcony with his
friends. We can’t
say for sure
which seats he
used, but you just
might get one!
Contact the TCT
office at 844-1935
for information.

hat’s more comfortable, larger in
size, and still has that
new smell? Why the
Lyric Theatre’s new balcony seating (pictured
at left). Installed in late
July, the beautiful new
seats replace the ones
that have faithfully
served their purpose for
more years than most of us can count. All the new
seating is at least one inch larger than most of the
former seats and as much as four inches larger than
some of the smaller ones. We hope you enjoy TCT’s
investment in the theatre. The sections in the balcony
have been renamed Sections D, E, and F to avoid

Scholarship Winners
T

upelo Community Theatre demonstrated its commitment to support education by presenting scholarships
to four area students in May 2013. Bronwyn Teague, long time technical guru at the Lyric, received the
Geddie Scholarship, given in memory of TCT founding board member Martha Geddie. This is her second
year to be awarded the scholarship. Bronwyn is attending Mississippi University for Women and majoring in
theatre while still actively involved at TCT.
Melodie Sanchez received the Huddleston Scholarship, which is presented to a Tupelo High School student who has demonstrated artistic ability, academic achievement, leadership, and good citizenship. She is
attending Ole Miss and is the granddaughter of the scholarship namesake, B. J.
Huddleston.
Austyn Davis received the Liveakos Scholarship. This scholarship is offered
each year to a student who has demonstrated scholastic achievement and an aptitude for the dramatic arts. Austyn is also attending Ole Miss.
The Jess Mark Scholarship is awarded to a Mississippi high school student who
has been involved at Tupelo Community Theatre. THS student Shannon Shepherd
won this prestigious award. She is attending Mississippi State.
For more information about TCT scholarships, please visit the TCT website at
www.tct.ms. Congratulations to this year’s impressive recipients!

Auditions for Holiday Show
A

uditions for TCT’s holiday
show, It’s a Wonderful Life,
will be scheduled soon. This season production will be staged December 5-7, 2013, and is a stage
adaptation of the classic Frank

Capra film. This story about George Bailey, the
“Everyman” from Bedford Falls who is saved from
despair by an unlikely angel, is sure to become a TCT
audience favorite.
Watch our website (www.tct.ms) or Facebook for
more information.
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Help Needed for Haunted Theatre
I

t takes a village to produce a bigger
– better – scarier Haunted Theatre,
and we need lots of volunteers this
year. It takes almost fifty actors and
workers to stage each night of the
production!
If you’re interested in helping with
TCT’s Haunted Theatre, please attend one meeting either September 18 or 19 at the Lyric from
5:00 p.m. to 7:00 p.m. Haunted Theatre dates are

October 17-19, 24-26, and 31. The directors need construction/builders, set
dressers, actors, guides, makeup, publicity and strike help for the seven night
event. No experience is needed, and it’s
a great way to get involved at the Lyric.
To receive updates on the project,
search for “TCT Haunted Theatre” on Facebook
and like us. For more information you may also
contact the TCT office at 662-844-1935.

Not Too Late for Season Tickets!
I

s your TCT season order card still lying on your desk at home under a dozen other more
pressing pieces of paper? Or you don’t remember ever seeing the card arrive? You know
you want attend the wonderful shows this season and support our local historic, award winning theatre. Well, it’s not too late. It’s never too late! Call Lisa at 844-1935 to get the season
discount now! We WANT and NEED YOU to be a member of Tupelo Community Theatre!

Welcome New Board Members
T

tainly appreciate all they have done in the past for
TCT and know we will see them often at the Lyric!
Rob Rice, Debra Robison, and Tommy Green
have returned to board membership after being gone
a year or two. We welcome them back!
New board members elected in June are Mark
Maharrey and Bobby Geno. Both of them are familiar
faces to our patrons. Mark was recently in the awardwinning production of Spelling Bee and Bobby was
recently seen in Bye Bye Birdie. We look forward to
working with both of you!

he board of
directors for
Tupelo Community Theatre has
changed again
this year. We
would like to recognize and thank those rotating off the board and welcome those returning and new members.
Kenneth Griswold and Jay Dey have both left the
board, and we trust that they will return soon. We cer-
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Volunteers Make a Difference!
T

upelo Community Theatre
could not function as well as
it does without hundreds of volunteers of all ages throughout the
year. Our student volunteers are
really special to us. We would
like to recognize two student interns and two Girl Scouts who
have helped us tremendously
during the past year.
Pictured at left is our student
intern Shelby Gray. Shelby goes
to college in New Mexico, but her
grandmother lives in Fulton.
Among many other tasks, she worked this summer
on cleaning and arranging the costume room—work

started by our other student intern, Sophie Houin
(who is not pictured).
Pictured at right are Girl Scouts Georgia McGee
and Regan Plunkett who selected TCT to work on their Silver
Award Project. Both of them
helped our interns in the costume room. Georgia is shown
with the DVD of the archived
photos they scanned and Regan
is holding a painting she did of
the Lyric Building. Regan and
Georgia contributed more than
50 hours each to their project.
For more information on internship or volunteer opportunities, call the TCT office today!
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